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Seeing is Relieving
Painted Turtle's

EYES ARE SLANTED DOWNWARD
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Term Planned Monday

By Bth Distritt, NCWC
The Eighth District meeting of

the North Carolina Federation of

Woman’s Clubs will be held in the
Zebulon Baptist Church on Sep-

tember 29, beginning with an of-
ficers meeting at 10:00 o’clock. The

regular business session will be-

gin at 10:30.
Mrs. J. G. Lane of Garner will

preside, and the principal address
will be delivered by Mrs. J. Wil-

bur Bunn, of Raleigh, president

of the North Carolina Federation
of Woman’s Clubs. Mrs. Fred
Bunch, Jr., of Statesville, 2nd vice
president of the N. C, Federation,
will give a report on the dis-

tricts.
A memorial meditation for the

members of the club who have

died during the past year will be

given by Mrs. Theo. B. Davis.
Lunch will be served in the

basement of the Baptist Church.
Special music has been arrang-

ed by Mrs. L. M. Massey. The
accompanist will be Mrs. Rodney

McNabb.
Mrs. L. M. Massey will sing “In

My Garden” as a solo, Mrs. Frank

Kemp will have as her solo, “One

Kiss” by Remberg.
During the luncheon, a trio com-

posed of Mesdames Massey, Kemp

and Carlton Mitchell will sing

“Chansen ie Marie Antoinette,”
and a due:, “Sunrise and You”
will be by Mrs. Massey and Mrs.
Kemp.

After the completion of the busi-
ness session a tda will be given
by members of the Junior Wo-

man’s Club, in the clubhouse.
During the past two years the

Woman’s Clubs have accomplished
manv things. For two years they

have given their club to the teen
agers to be used as a recreation
center, until another could be pro-

vided. The Club house has been
painted both inside and out. New

folding chairs have been bought.
A garden club has been organized.
A room of the clubhouse has been
given to the community to be used
as a library

About 15') women from Ral-
eigh, Chapel Hill, Garner, Cary,
Fuquay Springs, and many other
towns in the district are expected.

Speaks at Rotary

Allthe great advances in world
civilization have been made at
times when men had definite
ideas, Attorney Frank Coiner told

members of the Zebulon Rotary

Club at the regular meeting of the
group last Friday night. The
guest speaker cited several in-
stances in history when ideas of
men became the driving force to-

ward beneficial change.

The Roman Empire, he said,
brought the greatest system of
law and order ever known to the

America Is Declared in Danger
world, and it was originated in

the minds of men who wanted
good government. The French and
American revolutions were
brought about in like fashion.

Every great country has come
to an end when the people of the
country abandoned and forgot the
principles which made their coun-
try great. He warned that the
United States was endangered by
a tendency of the people to ignore
the ideas incorporated in the Bill
of Rights and the Constitution.

Thco. Davis Sons, Publishers.

New Book Press
Installed for Local
Publishing Plant

Installation was completed yes-

terday on the new Kelly Three
printing press in the Theo. Da-
vis Sons plant, and this issue of
the Zebulon Record is the first
newspaper to be printed on the
modern press. The installation is
the sixth major item of equipment

to be added to the plant in recent
years, and is the first automatic
cylinder press to be purchased.

The $20,000 press will he used
for newspapers and books. It has
a top speed of 3,500 impressions
an hour, and is equipped with non-
offset equipment and a gas heater
to assist in drying the ink.

The press was built by Vickers-
Armstrong in England from Amer-
ican Type Founders plans and
specifications. The ATF factory,
unable to supply the American
market with the limited amount
of steel allotted by the govern-
ment for printing presses, con-
tracted the presses to the famed
English manufacturers for deliv-
ery to American printers.

All electrical equipment is
American made.

The installation took on an in-
ternational aspect when the Eng-
lish-built press was installed by
Ron Buchanan, a native of Can-
ada. The work required nearly
three weeks.

Other Equipment

The claim of the Zebulon print-
ers that they have the “most mod-
ern small town printing plant in
America” was confirmed by rep-
resentatives of American Type
Founders, builders of the press.

“We seldom see a plant as com-
pletely modern as Theo. Davis
Sons, even in major cities,” Rich-
ard Hundley and Ron Buchanan
reported.

Other major items of equipment
installed in the Theo. Davis Sons
plant during the past five years
include a Linotype, Ludlow cast-
ing machine, Elrod strip caster,
Baum automatic folder, Multilith
press, and Monomelt metal planer.

Kindergarten Set
The kindergarten operated by

the Zebulon Baptist Church will
open for its second year on Tues-
day morning at nine o’clock. Mrs.
Oleta Chamblee Smith will be the
kindergarten teacher this year. The
kindergarten will be operated dai-
ly from nine to twelve o’clock. The
public school holiday schedule will
be followed.

The kindergarten is open to all
children four and five years old.
Pre-registration may be secured by
calling the church office. A regu-
lar kindergarten curriculum will
be followed.
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PTA Holds First
Meeting of Fall,
Seeks Members

The Wakelon PTA got off to a

flying start Monday night, Sept.

22nd with a large attendance at

its first meeting.
Mrs. Kermit Combs, President

presided and introduced the Of-
ficers and Committee Chairmen.
Mr. Whittcnton introduced the

faculty.
Mr. W. R. Whittenton request-

ed that all persons qualified to act

as substitute teachers notify him

so that he may compile a list for

each department.
A reception was held in the

Home Economics Building with
the entire faculty and Mr. and

Mrs. W. R. Whittenton and Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Smith in the re-

ceiving line. Sandwiches, cookies
and punch were served.

The rooms having the largest

number of parents present were:
Miss Cooper’s 3X, Mrs. Cham-
blee’s 6X, and Mr. Holt’s 10X.

Membership Drive

The Wakelon PTA is sponsor-

ing its annual membership drive

September 29 to October 3, and all
adults are urged to join during this
period. A good school makes a

good community, and a good com-

munity makes a good school. Citi-

zens of Zebulon, regardless of

whether or not they have chil-
dren of school age, are urged to
join in this community undertak-
ing. The goal is set for a repre-

sentative of each school child. As

usual, a $5.00 prize will be given

to the room having the largest per-

centage of memberships. Mrs. Ro-

chelle Long is chairman of the
Membership Committee, and will
be in charge of the drive.

Wakelon Faculty
Honored Tuesday

Wakelon School’s faculty were
guests on Tuesday night at a sup-

per served in the recreation room

of the Methodist Church by the

ladies of the WSCS as part of a
get-acquainted meeting.

Cordial welcome was extended
by Mrs. W. D. Finch, president of

the organization. Pastor Mercer
asked God’s blessing on the meal
and those present. Principal Whit-
tenton expressed the appreciation

of the faculty.

Baptist Services
Attention will be focused on the

publication of the new Revised
Standard Version of the Bible at
the morning worship service at
the local Baptist Church. The pas-
tor will preach on the theme, “The

Word of God, 1952” and the choir
will sing the anthem, “God Is a
Spirit.”

A baptismal service will follow
the vesper service on Sunday eve-
ning at eight o’clock. The pastor
will offer a meditation, “God’s
Drama.”

Promotion Day will be observ-
ed in the Sunday School and Train-
ing Union as the church year

! closes and a new year begins on
October 1.

Church Barbecue
Wakefield Church is serving a

i barbecue supper at Wakelon’s
| cafeteria tonight, beginning at
5:30. Plates will be $1.25 each, in-
cluding dessert. Tickets are to be
purchased at the door. Proceeds
go to the building fund.
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Miss Lane Siler of Siler City is
new home economist for Carolina
Power & Light Company for this
area. She will assist CP&L cus-
tomers in the economical use of
appliances and will be available
for group demonstrations by elec-
trical dealers and other agencies.

CP&L Engages
Home Economist

Homemakers in the Raleigh vi-
cinity will soon enjoy the services
of a new Carolina Power & Light
Company home economist. Miss
Lane Siler, a native of Siler City,
will take up headquarters on Mon-
day, September 22, at the Raleigh
district office and from there
will serve Fuquay Springs, Zebu-
lon and Nashville.

Her appointment was announced
this week by Mrs. Marguerite
Surles, home service director for
the company.

Miss Siler will assist CP&L cus-
tomers in the ecenomical use of ap-
pliances and will be available for
group demonstrations by electri-
cal appliance dealers and other
agencies.

A graduate of Woman’s College
in home economics, Miss Siler has
been in training with CP&L since
July 7 during which time she has
studied the whys and wherefores
of all the subjects relating to her
new work. Prior to her employ-
ment by the company, she served
as chief dietitian for Saint Mary’s
College in Raleigh.

Wakefield Revival
Pastor Kermit Combs announces

that revival services will begin at
Wakefield Baptist Church on Oc-
tober 5. The Rev. Malbert Smith
of Fayetteville will preach each
night during the week following.
Mr. Smith, formerly of Wakelon’s
faculty, already has many friends
in this community. The public is
heartily invited to attend all ser-
vices of the meeting.

Community Chest

New Drive for Funds Discussed
The Board of Directors of the

Zebulon Community Chest met on
Monday afternoon with Mr. A.

V. Rhodes, district representative

of the Carolinas United Red Feath-
er Services.

Plans for developing a more
comprehensive Chest Drive in Oc-
tober were discussed. It was
pointed out that Zebulon has
been contributing considerably
more to other drives in the com-
munity than had been provided

for its own Community Chest. A
program of education designed to
acquaint the local citizenry with
the objectives of the Chest was
projected The Board of Directors
willbe enlarged and a representa-

tive group of advisors will be ap-
pointed.

Members of the local Chest
Board of Directors are Gilbert
Beck, chairman, Willie B. Hop-
kins, Worth Hinton, Carlton T.
Mitchell, Mrs. Vance Brown and
Mrs. Wallace Temple.


